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Today’s Readings:
1st Reading: Amos 6:1A, 4 – 7
2nd Reading: 1 Timothy 6:11 – 16

Next Week’s Readings:
1st Reading: Habakkuk 1:2 – 4
2nd Reading: 1 Timothy 1:17 – 18; 8:13 – 14
Gospel: Luke 17:15 – 16
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UPCOMING 2ND & DIOCEAN (D) COLLECTION
Oct 5 / 6 St Leo Development Fund
Oct 19 / 20 World Mission Sunday (D)

Envelopes for most of the Diocesan (D) 2nd collections will be available the weekend before and the day of the collection at the back of church.

TODAY — Sunday, September 29, 2019

➢ COFFEE AND DONUTS in the Lillian Wing

➢ 2ND COLLECTION: 5th Sunday of the month — St. Vincent de Paul Conference of St. Leo

➢ ST. LEO’S JAMS will be sold before and after the weekend’s Masses. The funds generated will continue to support our orchard and help defray the cost of the gate put in the back-orchard fence. Jams are limited but we have blackberry, fig, yellow plum, peach, Santa Rosa plum/pluot and some local honey. Many thanks to all the members of the jam committee for their work and to those parishioners who brought jam jars back!

➢ ADULT ED: “BREAKING OPEN THE WORD”

Geoff Wood will present a discussion on the Sunday Scripture readings for the coming month. Discussions will be Sunday, September 29th, 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. in the Benziger Rm.

COMING EVENTS:

FALL INTO FLAVORS OF INDIA – DINNER FUNDRAISER FOR MISSIONARIES OF FAITH: On Monday, October 7th in the Lillian Wing, Fr. Jojo together with Fr. Tom (from Missionaries of Faith and for whom we did the first coin fundraiser for the seminary in India) will be preparing a free-will offering dinner thanking St. Leo’s community for their generosity. Offerings collected at this dinner will help the seminary obtain much needed pews as the funds from Missionaries of Faith and the seminary.

ATTENTION LECTORS: 2020 Lector workbooks are in the Ushers room and ready for pick-up. The First Sunday of Advent is Nov. 30th / Dec.1st.

ST. LEO’S YOUTH MINISTRY (ISYM)

Nancy Gibson, 996-1916 yall926@aol.com

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH GROUP: 9th - 12th graders meet on Wednesdays, 7:00 – 8:30 p.m. in Hunt Hall.
First class is on Wednesday, September 26th.

JR. HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH GROUP: 7th – 8th graders meet twice a month on Thursdays, 6:30 – 7:30 p.m.
First class is on Thursday, October 10th.

FIRST FRIDAY OF THE MONTH ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT: Friday, October 4th in the church from 9:00 to 10:00 a.m. All parishioners are invited to come and pray before the Blessed Sacrament.

EARLY MORNING BREAKFAST is Sunday, October 20th. The menu is egg, bacon and sausage casseroles, fried potatoes and fruit cocktail. The cost is $6 per person. Whether you’re a regular or you don’t usually come, please call Mary Pat at 939-1005 so she will know how much food to prepare. Thanks!

LOOKING FOR “Ministers to the Sick” COORDINATOR? After many years of heading up this much appreciated ministry Ann and Gunther Solomon have decided to hand off their pix. If you are a Eucharistic Minister and are interested in bringing the eucharist to the ill or homebound, please contact the parish office at 996-8422.

ATTENTION LECTORS: 2020 Lector workbooks are in the Ushers room and ready for pick-up. The First Sunday of Advent is Nov. 30th / Dec.1st.

SATURDAY CONFESSION OFFERED: Fr. Jojo is available to hear confessions in the church on Saturdays from 4:00 – 4:45 p.m. Use the confessional to your left when entering the church.

LOOKING FOR AN EASY WAY TO MAKE DONATIONS: Consider making your donation to St. Leo’s with a monthly credit card draw. It’s the no-hassle, environmentally friendly way, and completely secure. To learn more please contact Michelle in the office, 996-8422.